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sm1E EFFECTS OF J RESSURE 
UPON 
THE Eli1BR~OLOGICAL DEVELOf'MENT 
O:F 
THE DOii.'·--r.iSTIC F OWL 
(GALLUS DO~ESTICUS) 
BY 
HA.i.liRY F1SHER AMADON 
A THESIS sumrrrTTED I N PARTIAL FULFILLl:1ENT OF THE 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF 
r.;lASTER OF SCI K CE 
·I N 
ZOOLOGY 
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In an investi ga tion of the ef fe ct of pressure on the 
develon ing c h ick embryo, all environmental factors excepting 
varying degrees of compression were kept constant . 
Eggs were sea led i n a comp ressi on chamber fitted with 
a thermometer for temperature control . 
A lethal pressure was determined somewhat above sixty 
pounds . Pressures near this poi n t caused gross malformations 
i ncluding an anamnioti c condit io n . 
the general effect of p r e ssure is acc elera tion of 




The writer ' s first interest in pressure a 0 ~ factor in 
t he env i ronment of anirnal l i fe waG aroused several years ago 
1· e of p fJ_u .... r)~er 1 Q earl ... ), - P.CCount~ ( "".Lg~ 11 ) of when he came upon o~. - - - : ~ ~ - u~ 
t ~ e e ffect of compressing n.ephib i an e ggs 1cet1veen t wo plates 
~ la ~s Until that ti~e he had r.~iven but lit t le attention OI g_ .,i;..; • ... 
to a ny of the vital relationships be t ween the ~rowing embryo 
and i ts internal and external physical conditions . His con-
ception of the cle~vage of the fertilized e g6 as t he differ-
enti ~ tion of the Lotent i al ~dult had been essent i ally that 
hel d by !ost embryolo f;ists o: the present time . 'r hose chen1i -
cal and mechanical complications of cell d iv ision which sub-
stantiated the cnromosome theory he accepted at the i r value . 
T _e influence of the &gent pressure , wh i ch is universally 
m n i fest in nature in one or more of its several forms ( Appen-
dix 1 ) , 1ve,s not until tnen cons i dered a paramount fa ctor i n 
t e exi tence and e:r owth of the livi ng substance . 
Any consicleration of the part pressure mi ght IJlay i n the 
e istenc 0 of life leads to a questto~1 of importance .. .ow can 
uch a part ~Je Gtudied to best advantage ? The solut i on arises 
i rJt1e c iately : The ani.11al emb r yo offers more fJOSsibili t i es than 
t he e..dult th 
' c,,S -8 embryo is sr.1all ; it develops gradually but 
qu i ckly by differentiaJtion ,· and i· t "b ' · t can e suoJec· ed to compres-
sion with ordinar: a.nparatus . Obriously the independently de-
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b i C! ::no re a~d<:):..n.,Jtable thc:tn tne inter-uterine fetus . veloping em r~ro o -
T ... 1e1frr i ter 1 8 c.ec i sion to 1rorY. with the e ~)g s of t e f o rJI was 
l· n t he. fa' 1 of 1932 v.hen it YJ1.S his plecvffLtre to he'l.r that 
·.:ia e 
En~·'l .:.. sh inresti gBJtor (or Group o ... vrorkers had recent l~ eub-
2 .. n _ 
j e ct e d ~ c 1 ece·s to co:-111Jres~ion with the res ll t t h"4,t enbr: on i c 
~_evelo .i: ~ent had teen e-;reatl: accele:rated . He 2,ttenpted to se-
t , .,...1· ,.., i·r,al account of the work ·, hovrnver , -:;fter fruitless cure ne 0.1.. c _ .. ,., 
search he 0ecided to C:. i suense with i t and i nvestigate the sub-
i ect inrleu~nc1ently . It vtas obvious to him that such ci r cu 111stances 
u . 
of ac uuintance with ante ce_c_ent v1ork d i d no t ad1:ii t of corrobor-
ation or di sa~reewent . The ref ore t he nre sent wr iter f or nu.l c ted ) 
li~ rnetho ~ of procedure in suc h a manner t ha t it \7ould~ , first of 
all, ser ' e as an cdequa..t e be.,s i s for aJ s t ud:r and deternination of 
t he gen e !' 1 ..., ffec of cor.mre ssion .. nhe pos(,'; i b i lity of subseq1J.ent 
spe c i ali zecl ex1 er i Mentat i on bc.,sed 1 non subsequent f i ndings was 
ant · c · patecl . 
. II. 
. Amhibian Eggs . Pf u ;er crnd h i s collaborators a 1)1Jl ie . 
t -ie i r 
' .. :rnaratus to the segnenting e ggs i n such p way that hydTo-
s tat ic pre oure wr:,s created i::c~ the cytoplasm without change o.L 
a l. y k i nd iI the SUTTOUilc°i,i nf:; eJ.1Vironr1ent e I\: can be 'LU1de rstood 
t t su ch a :?ressure wa. not great because the ~~laximum waC! t_1at 
Wh i ch d.i d not tax t ,1,-1e + · 1 ..i,.. t~ f t -i.- 11 
... . u81181 _ e S t.i reng n 0 lle Ce_ membrane to 
t e point of ru'Y"\ture ..,..,, t ~ · t 1 l-' • .J.Lven s o , ne 1n er·na pressure i nvcuiably 
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S
t:) d t he first cleB,vo,se pla1e to aypear at ri E_,h t angles ·uith 
cau ..... 
Pa
rallel p ~tes of glass ~ This effect is not yet satisfac-
tbe 
. ' uni.ether ·_o rotoulasr~ i 8 to be rep_: rded ::rn a 
l·iy e XT)la1nect . "-' tor -
. 0 11·n an 1 subject to compression i nes , or whether a true sel" i- s ·-- .., I 
liqui ... ·I i th eQual pressure in all d i re c tions is a question 
which 1~1ay be of siE~nif icance in ex-olaL1int' the 9re ssure effect 
as ~ e terrnined in th i s 9roblen c I n fact , certai n observations 
subsequently recorded , it i s hoped , wi ll throv-r some 1 i ght on 
Pflliger ' s ~henornenon . 
B. p ressure Teratoc~eny . Perhaps th.e ear1 iest account of 
the Rpu l i cation of ext ra- cellular pressC1res to the e·.Jbryo ·1s 
that of Weldon (1902 His work inclu~ed i~troducing water 
throw; . the shell an(_ membrane of lar ger end of the c\ evelopi11g 
b ird 1 s e gg by 1 •• eans of a sipho ... f r or.1 a :resez-vo~r . I n that 
manner no t o~ ly vas vmter l os t by e vapor ation replaced , bit a_so 
a ure s sur e ITas created . . l though a definite mo r yJholoc;ic c har+e 
was not ir v e.ri b y pro u ced , sever 1 cases of ananmiotes re-
Sl l ted . illie ( 1903 ) at tributes the -oroduct ion of sucn 
abnorr:--- lities to an hycrostatic pressure vu1ich so :arced t he 
embr ~ o ar-'ainst the i nrri, OVci.ble shell_ that the nori~1al up- fold i ng 
of the a:.mion '!as mo re or less prevented . 
I n t e sar.:e paner ( 1903 ) , Lill i e describes seveTa.l ex1)eri-
ment s nhich thro v some l i ,_yi:1t upon the me c hanical fac t ors of 
a , . 
-n1 0 1 developuent . y par tially nd con~letely 6est r oyinf the 
1 ate r~ ·· · ·· 
.... _, {.N - a.mrr1otrc folcls , he was able t o mat erially retaTd the 
cl !'..::n ire o..t:' t, ~ - ~ ~ ne somatopleure to form the body wall . Uuon that 
evi ence 1 J~ ne as-urned an interdependence be t ween for2ation of 
-5-
(l b ody wall s 
mnion c n ~ a .. ~ 
As to t he occurrence of fu""lar~n iotic S"()e ci rne r:.s wi t out the 
·ai d Of 
ma 1 , ;Jareste (1 879 ) claimec that he had observed several, 
one of w~ich was living Ln{ norfilvl i n all re~pects excepting 
t he coY~!ple t e absence of amn i on . Le attribute d 1!1any case s of 
terator;eneeis to an antece c.ent c ondition of partial ananmiotic 
development . ( Apvendix 2) e 
c. "' ~odification of Cardiac Tissue by pressure . 
~ ro stati c pressure nrofr1ces definite physiolog ical chan~es in 
the b '3ating hea:?:'t of c~rtain anir:mls is demons trated, i n the wor: _ 
of Edwarc s ann Cattell ( 1928 ) . The ir reuort can be summarized 
as f ollov:s: 
. Eor:erately high pressures produce a 1:1arked increase in 
the a :·1:p :!.. i tude of contrcwt ior oI' t ~ 'e frog and teTrapin heart .. 
a . The initial cycle (as recorded by electro-cardio-
graph ) after compress ion is greatly ausmented . 
b .. The ~aximum effect i s a pparent · fter the t ·1 ird 
or fourth c yc_le . 
c . 'r e effect of pre ssure as manipulated by these 
wo rkers i s immediate althou~ no t i n~tantaneous . 
d . The increase in amplitude of contraction i s not 
an endur i ng effect . 
e . The normal c..rcle i s gradually resumecl l.mon re-
lease f:::-o m comp 1~ession . 
2 . Pressure has t e effect of i nc rea qe d heart rhyt hm . 
a . The nornal cycle of the frog ' s neart occurs every 
3 . ,/ seconci s ·whil e a t t .... e tine of r:."1xi r:1Um a 111pl i tuc .. e 
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unier pres.ure , it occurs every 3 ~ 6 seconas . 
b . Un on release from. co::lpression , t he cycle ti"l1e of 
4. 2 seconds is ~ssumed , whereunon the no r mal ~s 
D Pressure ? odiftcations of Cleavage anC'. Heart Rate in . 
r L ... e ~ orr:e . 
t her ex~Jeri:1entatio ::.'l :ith car ._iac i:1or...'.' ·.ficat ion in t ... _e Funtlulus 
~ r hey conclude that h,, clTostatic press·ue as ... i f·'h ~8 l 00 
e r.!OT .ro . 
poun r",s per squaTe i:.:1ch c:.oes not iJToduce · l y evi -lent -chanrses in. 
cel l constituents . In all test [Toupe., subject ed to : ressures 
from 1300 t o 1900 1Jound s, hov;ever , ~- ci.ef ini te re t ardation of 
cell c~ ivi sions YI s ooservec'3.. . ... fevr abnor~n.al i ties weTe pro.duce c ; 
the se V1 ere types ShOWill.'" [rOSS body Cistortion Ca.rdj_ovascuiar 
irreg1il r i ties , a:i0 tendenc i es towarc1s ano9th lmo Q. Teratoce.i.1ic 
spec i -.. e ns , ho :-~ever, 'Te re no t nu neroue and the re ":Tc re no doLina.nt 
anor.1a i e s . 
T~1e auto::k .. ticit .. r of the Fun(·ulus heart i f' slovrncl an<" can 
even c o .. !"YJ let e y i nh i 't it e d by pre s F'U re ~ lrp on r- e 1 e c s .. _ r o .~1 
connr es 0 i on the cririnal speed of cont rBction returns witnin a 
few .; n .L 
. • .1.. U:...88 . 
e.re not a. l"'~sult of the direct u .. ction of 001,-oression on the 
"' n • ~ • I 
• ... ... i al o .L '·'., Y) e rvp. _. ,_e a··~ ... ai11· s1'>;'"1 i· . - ~ rri :'I .. --i~ ~ • _ pro -ec o~ ~war~~ an~ i· ra~er b! 
sect i onLw nr-· rve s control linr7 heart o.,Ction .. 
I I 
T T~ I~VESTIJ_TIO~ 
o,·ect . i::-.:.e 1 urpose of carr v in~: o:n the 0 eries of ex-oeri -A. 
~ '"" ol ·"' A cl..et -;rr:ina t ion o.r an\ .. r chan c;,·e in er~ r- onic ents wa s u·ro - I _\. !. . ~ 
iute re on1 .r ... e OJ. the er1vi rol11·1e11t Was necessary ·, an/'. SUC.1.1 a_n p ,,~. . a i u1 
invol ves a de t 8ile{ ~ L~dy of the ~evelop~ent 0 l structure o~ the 
~definite clronolo~_~ i cal ~ses, ~swell as investi cation 
. embryos O.i. · 
of po E" ib e abnorr;Bl ,.~:r' Y'.tn , whet~-1e r such 3rowt h is f.:eneral or 
restrict e c: t o certain loca __ or~·a.ns by c1_ysuor-) l i e c1iffereat iation , 
had to be nresp_:Jed .. r Fse :'.)ro'bable rem1l t s \Yere out l inec1- for con-
venience of lc .. ter de ini tion ~s follovrn . 
1 . c::.an ·es o~: ei t11er oceJ_eratin~_; or retal·u.i n~-; natuTe 
i th or ~.,.r i t hout r1aterial increase or r~ecTee..se · n 1Jo y s i ze • 
. I ncrea.r.e or c.ecrease in DOC y ~ .:. ze \''T i t rnu.t 2~Ccelerc .·ion 
'.l r ret ~ rc1.a t io1 . 
3 . Po s ible tera tor;eile s i s a co1J~Jan~ im~: e i t ... er o _ tne 
bove c onr it ion . 
4. ~ o a.l terat ion of ore or s i ze . 
TJ. e sec o 1 o L1 evolved i tse 
0Il8i i~T8.tion Of t e causal factors concerned With C a .... ,P~ m 
I all ~ i-· otiabili ty c 1aJ12es effected in the embryo by the a.otio_ 
0 
a n i ·1cTeasec1. ~JrersuTe enviI·onr.:ent voulr1 i!1volve a :1.:.o(~if iec~ 
:9hJs i c2y:._ ;-;-ri.~ _- h · , 1 
- - c em1c&- re_ations ip of cells an~ orear s . 
~ 
.u. npci.ratus .. '1\1e very :t'a.ot that pressures were clea. t 
i t i. i n t ... !ege e · -1-
-- x11 e r1::enus necessi t tee: the solution of a 1:'!eohan-
ica1 _ ro ble~ ~ . 
- ft er :~'lllC11 experiE1enta t iori 1:1.ri th Vc~r i ou cont ri-
<7' 
-o-
... . t 111"' 0 ·r1 ~ 'I ".:'! D"Y'\ a r.., tn c Sl.11. t a.,01 .._ e f_ 0 r t 118 !' e-
,.!... h p .... u t i o r ... ·1 i --~ . J • -.., • (., ~,/ , - u.. -· - · -
ces,, UJ. .__,, 
ts of ~he L1 ... 7 eSti '~'c tion . 
uirer.ie ... ~ 
A c oLpre ssio··-1 cy..LiT~C.er -."HS c~esignec'._ of sol ici br .Jss three i:ach 
i-oL g . 
1 g in 2. 
· ~ ., -'."' ~- .,nR c~ · '8 i·· et ~ 1 n 11· 1 e t:11 c~ _ea0. OJ. u _, ·-~ .., ... - • u. ...... , · the other ivas fitted 
tr n'I'"\ cover ,,~ hieb. c01J.l<4 be turned ver: t i~J~htl y imorl a : i rm i th a u.~ .... 
1 er T:1r 1')"Llr_.·h 1 oth the sealed c e~n <::.Jnc1. the rer:10vable rubber vr2 s.ci . · 
er a t ree- ei 'i'.1.. ths inch brass pi9e vras SBale( With li thq,r ::_ 8 ~ oov N ) 
needle v lve ~as attached to the openint at the cover ; from this 
a rubber tubi J-1c: J eC to a oea}r.:er of YJ ter for t he nuruoee of quan-
ti tativc ~-eter:..:dnntion ()f uir cire la.tion throw·; t.ne cha:::ber .. 
sere 7ed into thG sic~ e r.ra.11 of the 
a.,. .... J- ,.1 ..... i· ·1 .... 11c 1 ,..., l:'.' "',.·, +11:--... t 'DP ~i.1, u ~ .i. ... . • u.. ~ v ... -c..1. theroo~re ter could be inserted 
nd sealed by i'i tti'1F ri th a short -o iece of hj_ c~ ... ~1TessuTe tubin. 
and tv10 t u bi n c ,_a,:~'tlJR . To the inlet :tas 01 a ·-:ped a four foot 
lene;th of 1Jre ssure tu'·; Lr.: whic.. at its ot ier enc v · s attached 
to the co:.1pre ssec: air cylln(eT a1.i.c1 itG r....c~.-L1eine; f~au.s-e ~ 
y De np of a system sue i as C:i0scTi bed above , a conti:iuous 
be .na i nt" i 'ied for ong ~er ioc~s . inc<? the voh.t:(1e of the co r:1:9 re s-
s ion cl a:iber wa~ h1ovrn ( i.:..oo cu'cic centimeters ), the speec1. of 
i8nl2ce~·-.1e ··_.+. 1 ... - -'- .J_ -1 ~ · ::i • • 
· ..., COU ct. .:e co. 1pr u6C.. a ti cU.. u E~1.e 8 CtUI'ln~:.; lne·:J_Oa t ion .. 
as nece ss~,r ../ to keep the ce4Tbon ( io xicle ne ..... -
ce t :;e t)e orr . 01, 1;·11ich is the opti:!un .-·escr i bec1 'Ly .Ro·:~anoff 
(l 30) . 
An e ..... ectric 2.e:~··oore..tory incub ,,tor of ordinar' c·esign v1as 
i n Ji t 
.. _ ..... 8st work , Fhi ea ,_o t vater Buckeye r.106el of Lccurate 
ed ~or controls . Eac1 proved efficient in its 
• ~ y ent se rv -dJUS u ~ -- , 
Cl. 1 canaci t .r ; e - -
the one because i vrao easily re~:t1l~.ted for 
a·n.c, continuous uPe, 8-:id t.1.1e other 
iong 
,e cause it uas better 
• ..i- ·,.., t,r'"'e r:.o""ea.·L1Pte hu.nicli t-fi tted t o ··.:al v:t vall..l. .J. - ... .. ~ ., Jeve_ a ::.1cl could be 
te e' L1 de"'Je.1.vle·1tly of teet work upon occasion . opera - · 
A r''i r: c re ~ P .... i:.cv of tenperature ras found. ins.:..ce the ·o:re ssnre 
0 a!!f ..-er. 
T' .:.is L1crea<?e of · i ve anc1 one- r f cleP;rees Fahrenheit 
a at ~ ir st not u:1 
1 erstoo l. a ter however , it 17 s a ttri bu terl 
to hi r~ conauctivity of t .. e metal used in construction, an' 
ossibly a f;reater con0uction of coE~pTe,_-sec ... ir . 
C. l · .teTials The e~cs usect in tlese ex eriments Tie~e 
f a S.; nc 0 le flock 0..::- R iofle Islanc1 Re{ s 0 'Tne<2 by ·"lena tor J e SPie ro. ~ . .J.. .. ;.,', •• L - J .. 
~tcal f . Tbeir fertili tv 2.,nd hatc.Liabili t' v2~- unusually 
i ~h, <.1 .. S ev idencer'!_ oy excelle.1.it result Q in the 1achen , ar~J 
incubator s . t!JB.Ch vr) s ~;rac~ed as clooely ~~s :po0sible for size , 
ha~e, she l :or-~c;.tion, a,nC. freedom fro~!'l blooc1 spotE; and other 
vi ible fr1per:c--: ctio::::s . ~7ei~:hinr:, hoK ve:r , Tias not resorte6 
to cs 2, :~ea21 ... of PeCJ1·int; tu:iif rrnt ty, c:tl thou~)1 the usual t_ radinP 
urocess wci,e per orL!e"~ ~y the _1c.,tchery o era tor .. .. .. o e.~;e~R 1ore 
an t\7ent .. - four hours in 9., ~;e "vY8I'8 used, anr:· the cTeater U<.~rt 
of ther:. v0 re lesp than twelve . 
T e cou"!JTes 0 ed air usec_ \1as secured. under a rruarantAe of 
..... ;; 
u i ty G.'1c f reedo 11 f ro r·~ oi .L. • ..L. LiOXl c SUD 8 v~J1ce s . 
D · : e t hoc1 of Y)roce dure . 
fter the completion 
0 
sever 1 tes.J.. '::!- .., • • th ~ · t ..... h ' h 
., u .... cd1 ('1. e Xp er 1ri:e11 t; S , .. e O 0 J e C O I W . 1 C 1.n a S a 
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of t 1e t!O st c_,_, CCl.J.ra te metho r1 for de s i gna tin;: : the 
a·e of the t1.:.st enbryoe , it ·ms decided that the 
:_) 
o e r: o- s t 
seale c i n 
ere hen t ed . 
be sub<ect ec to test conditions at one tiue ~ ould 
the c .L2~1be r before e it J.er the ep;gCJ or the chcrnber 
Unon connection with t e rest of the sys:e1::., the 
1. t was nlaced i nme6 ia tel~' into the ~-He-hen.. ted _. ncu-reesu re u~ ... -
r . 
l
. ,,r11 of ure ssure v:rrs e- radu2-.lly tut qv.ickl~r increa...,en with in x l.A." 1- ... 
hal:Z hour . :10uba t ion t iL1e vn<:" re c or .. _eel f ram the r1:.0De t at 
1 ch '1 t e: ~ e r· p tu re of 10 3 ° F ah re nn e it was attained . I n every 
0 se thi s ,eriof wae foun~ to ~e just tTio hours a1 t er t~e un it 
ad bee. nlace d i~to the incubator ~ 
Such a -procerlu:rn, t e author bel ieve d i followed cliJ..i p··ent-
ly , .a e the not-t that coulo ;:e done to maL. tain ac curacy ~,,,ncl 
uniformi t y of t i r::. in;· . i.Tever-t ·1e- le s s, the fact t.1a t the e .-_;g s 
of birns a re fecuncated in the ovi &uct and vary i n the speed of 
heir "!J R. ·sa r"e to the ex verior leads to an unavo i dable lack of 
ifor~ it y i n the cevelop~er t of fresDly- laid eg~~ * 
Equa_l. exactin~ prec aut ionary neasures were carrie ~ out 
1th the control specinens . Al thoug ·the aim in t i i s case v.ras 
ot pri1!ar ily to incub2te controls simultaneous y ifTi th the 
eats' bu t r t 1er, to ~1 rocluce ernbr .,ro R of as nearly .0 p o s sible 
e cJ. ronol o '.:'· ical a,r~e of t.J. ose (~evelopec1 'T i tJ. in the DTe ssure 
ber . fr·..-, , • ., 
J.:.J •• n.i_.i.':lc-1s i.Y2"Q ~1lacea l1.rJ011 the representative r)_evelop-
nt ari·e· :i 
- ' ano. to acconol i sh such an a i m, a lan~ce n 1.unber of e or·s 
- ~' t.>U 
or each a;--e o·rou t 1. ,.J • " 
· b P s u~ieu was incuoated under nornal conditions ~ 
-11-
bat , S"!) 
rhi' o,n uuon careful exa~in°tion prove~ to be analo-
e c i nen -
t he Lea·n. of cleve opnent O.J.. &11 the re st (any <.:;;,,bnormal ties 
ous t o 
xcente 
~ · teu- Lhe control, ~he ther or not it corres-~.ras cte Sl ~ll2v v .1. 
11 structur~l 2nf <-_e ve on1:1e11tal details ""-'i th t.1.1e _ 
onded i n c-" ..... 
Q 1· -·n'"' tec1 cl ronolo.,!dcal ae;e . co ;1onl y ,_ e ..._. <-,.L a . 
2 . c o~J.pre s si on ... "e tho c1 ~ . ·it~out involvinf unaecessary 
t ,ne ~.utnor lists briefly the various -.-) roce dures he carried_ etail ,.._ 
out in h i s prelininary handling of compression 
r,.,, . two hour periocl of Farnin€· follovre (_ b y r:: radual 
Tise of oo,.~Ypression over o. period of f · ve hour . 
The saue ·i)re_ i _ inary varminc f olloi:1ed "oy 2 .. com-
-pc .. ratively quick , though gradual , increaEe of 
3)I'e8S-1..U8 rl_u rin 1~' a perioci o~' thirt minutes . 
c . ·re.0.ual increase of nressure over five hours 
Tit1out a period o~ warming . 
fl . Quick con1·1)ression sirnul taL eous vi t_ heat ing ~ 
e . £,orr1al incubation u.p to certain a ges 24 , 33 , 
4y.( ro ri o, o , an __ L 72 hours) out.side of the conpre 0 si on 
c_mLiber , fo lowed by ~~:racll.12.l a.nc1 comparatively 
cuick '.Jressures . 
f . Gradua_ comnre~sion be·ore he tin~ . 
c. Oo .:1parc.t ively quicic compre~Eion before heatin~; . 
All of t~e above tests were ~ade in an en~eavor to ~~ter­
ine a set .c-0.L con.di t ions rrnich v1oulcl be workable as well as 
timum i n ~ ,n . 
1..1 ... e ensu1n ·; exneriments . '· 'i.,...,ce r."'et, ... ::i ..c 
_ o .d • .:._ 1 o o s c ~ , r , and f: 
roved .!.. 1 
· Li O ce of equal <)vantage from the standpoint of resu .ts , 
t of 
c ouparative..1..y auic:.:: compression siuml taneou-a vii th 
-12-
C~i.o,o~.Jted bee u~ e of its conven ie .uce . Hovrever , the was - _ 
ome of the oth e r netho(~ s have~ definite bearin -~ on 
will be deal t with sne c i f ic ~· lly i n t 1e :_; e.1. er al 
of thL~ paper 
3. Hi stolo~ical Techni que $ 1 or the purpose of u.i.~if oTmj_ ty, 
t wo ve ::.1 eral metho d s we re used in the 3Jreparation of er.:for .. os 
stud .. ~. T ... e 0·1e was &.d1:1i rab l .. dapte ~ for ) reserving seventy-
hour c:nci you:1ger s~e ci 11Jens . It co~nprise n fixi ng in fornol -
(AurJendix 3) vri th subseq -ent treatmen t in Worcecter 1 s 
A.L t er a re.,ther light stain i n~~ v1j_ th alum cochin~J.. ( Ap,1en-
the s :_)e ci:.1enn '7ere mounted ent iTe . A pc~instaking anc 
";as fol. owed t ·~roughout, a nd t he re ~u.1-
; stainec and cleare d n re-ocTations 0 erved t he ir 
01 1 er e ::1b r yo s ~·:re re i' ix e cl i n ou in 1 s ( mo c~ if i cat i on 
, sectioned i n paraff in, and stair_ed wi t n JJe afielc ' s hae1::a t ox-
:Jounterst'' i n i nr: r!a de noGs ible a study of cyto-
Q s "!el_ as l :'!OTnholo :-~·ical stn '"'tu.res . 
E. Re sults . Severe.l 1~ t _ or:'. __ s o: ol.Jserv a.tion were em•, lo ed 
6iscr i~inati on in a soec i Li c study of eac stas e n~ cir-
of ve.rL-.,tion of t_1e e:~1b r 1 os unc:e r concicleration ; viz, 
of test a nr control sne ci mens on a basis of ob s erva-
t; con a..ri son o·.L;- i11· s tolo r
1
·1·cal ::=:n,·' cvtolor··1· cn l c-e +".'l1· 1 
-- • '-" ' v · :_, Cv _,_ v <'..~ ' v·here 
co~parison on a bas i s of relative chun~e ( ue to 
Anato Tiical detai s ¥ i ll b e ~iven 
0 :e groups .. 
ours 
- 13-
Effects of Various Con~i t ions of I~cubation . 
• "1 t 1 t 2 4 3 7) l.L i5 , 60 , 7 2 , an c1 12 2 Eg:s 110 r mally incu:ia -ec up -o , ..,. , 




a t ti:1enty- foJ.r or t1 i r t y ·:J otmr"'_ e . ·nm sane resu __ t ex-
ress -
ted r:het ~:. e r c.'. ,_Lick or relat ive 1 y Rl ov1 pressure \7a.s a!):~ 1 i ecl 11 
the fort y-e i ~ht hour s~e c imens and older s~e c i ~ens de a t h ~as 
most cases caused by nemorrhaEe . ~xt ravasation of Lloo1 into 
e a rrnioti c ca.vi ty t.i. rour-~h a ru-oture o: the a t r i um '-:<fas the p r e -
0 ina:it f on1, \. 1ile in the 122 hour chick the: bleedin~, oc cu r red. 
I:1 alt10 st ev a,: cQ E::e riea th too;: place i~:i 1:1ecaa t ely 
the onslaucht of nresBure , for no snecinen Given suc 1 treat -
adva ~_1ced 1Jeyond its rlevelopment 8.. t the ti1:'1e of c_on:p r essio:-:.1 ., 
The o~p~li catj_on of v a r ious p r essures af t er a per i od o f 
i ng lo·1r~er than five hours aJ_-ways resul t ed sooner or later 
earl' a;;e .. Ho c\C t ual aou:ats coui.c~ be 1:~de of 
~:;ecaL:se of d Bi nt egr a t i on ·0e~1~ ore re_ :'JVa.l. rone ve r 
(eatn be~orc the foirt ee~t~ hour . 
R"U~10J-; 0 c·t·.,~A. t·o t 1 i' 1..J. ru~ - ' Oin re ,-.., s ' ... 1. ~ ·~ \U v...,.._ . _::. -·~y pv .w ·h p -'1.:: u1e apT~J..L eu very 
c..:. r1ie6 , .rrhile t ... 18 other , alt :10'"'f-;h it S a·9~;eara:10e "Tag 
1,,t of fea th , proved to be in a conoit i o~ of carQiac 
i L arryt}E:~i cal ·oeat inr Eet in soon a1 ter re--~oval . 
the cn i ck 
h1. ,,ve ~oon ... · d c ie :. u1:.c~er cor ..t inued conmressio;J. . 
o t~1er occ~~rence of such careiac uoaif ication ca~~ to 
Ii' ce i -.• aJ_l fTl~..18eQ~·::'v-_t Jo :rk . At a:_ :'ate it iB 
·+ r ' ~ --o-c __ .1.... -Il ve .. _,_ 
hec..r t bloci.~ caused the death 
t .. e fi rst 
Twenty-f i ve-a,:nd-one- i "'..1-f hour em '1r:10 s ., 
,.1'1"' ne yrl .. l_aicl e;:gs v:e re sub jected (cur i n g t~"ro expe r i r:ient R) 
test ·c 
, • -'-- • <' ".::::' _;_ ~- • rt "r D.C tl v 10 1i-: C- u :1 l .: 
ve anG one-half hours . ix r:1or v1e r e incubate( unc' er normal 
o: these one vrs re1.ovec~ t~:::..~.t- , ~-~11_1tes before the 
o~e res~ectiv e_y at pP rio ds o~e , t vo an~ tnree 
oc~y :o;-: • l tho 1gh. one e gf_; Was steTile , the TG::~air.ii1E, 
test speci ue11s p re sente _ t h~ appearan ce of normal embryos . 
1 three harl foruec'_ de finite head folds . T ,-;o f .._-1.,r :'o:-·:~ed 
Jre sent in each , ~nd i n none was the t h ire_ so mite 
All three \Ve re :.J.o r-e i.1.c';_va:~c e: tx~...,n either o: t he two 
enty- ~ i ve- ~:w~-0 _1e-half hour contro l s . !-n fac t , the only con-
ent .. - oeven- n-Lone- 1alf anc t\Venty-ei e: t - and- one- .i.'lo.lf 1 0 UT8 • 
e t.1 :..1t .. r- cevc:-a.:id- o:-_._e-half 1 ouT co1~trol i:.ras al:_"lost i(e ._ tical 
th t~e t est 1~eci~ens , e xce ptin~ a very sl iJh t innre~se i n 
t.i1e t!1_1· r l"'1. F=-oi·.1 1· .l ~e ~ ( qee D'L2-te 1 F1· ,.,.,,re Cl l~a 1 2 ' 
- ...., - -- ~ ' ,.,,., ..L • .., ' ' • •:!_, l.·t i.;.: 1 I; . " 
Bo e.' size Careful :_1eas1ire1i~e-1ts of 0 1 test ..... 11( control 
shored. t~rt pTes2ure brov .. :.::ht ~bout a sl i [)lt dill1inut ion 
Fort J- seve 11- .... 01i... 1'r-it r c ' · t c t V · t - f ;~. J yo 8 uUO J8 C eC 0 nlr y 1.JOL 11C:~S O 
..., ' 
-..!..J-
(Fletes 3 &nd 4 ~ 
Bo d~ f orr". ConE ic
1 e rab1e v<::l ria t io:i v-as c: PT->2..re1 t in these 
All six of the test s~ecioe1s sho~ed flexure ~nl tor sion 
n i~:.o s t cG.se s 
test hearta was ~ore pronounced t~aD in the 
· ..... e1 •· ri;ro·""i· c str·:.cture.Q .. ~xurc~- .1.... ..:...i. v. - ·,he ext Ta e mb r yonic s·~lc. .. n ch-
opleureP of the test s-oe ci:'.!'le ns we r e i._;01:!eY:h - t smaller i n c~iameter 
~ t,e no-1-trols· ~ 11~ b loo d i' s la4uls we re no + i·_ n t 1 o s e o J. 11 v i - , 0~... ··"" v the 
a~r~nceoent of coa~escence . 
'
1 Lrt y- eix- cl.nd-one- nalf hour e 111b r os subj ecte6. to th · rt y -
poun0s of ]ressure . ( late s 5 ':tnc 6) • 
Bo dy for~: . The only appreciable c tf±'eren c e between three 
SY) e c i ·~11 ens and con t r o 1 e rrib r yo s i s a n 1 i g t.1 t v.. dv a..21 c e ~::.en t of 
fol cl of the ar.mion EL:l.0 an accornpan, 1 inp~ ~- ore a.c"'._va,!lc ed 
of the c'"l~J.0.al nortion .. (See 2.2,tes 4 c.,nc 5 
Body .c- or~- . ~o _r e hlbrvos were r e :-:.ove d at t -1is s tace . These 
more abnorual ity t ha n any other grou p . Plates 6 arci -
th ~ t vo t, pes of teratoceny encountere~ . Pl~t e is .... 
of that one of the c roup shoving most 
iation , TI ile _late 2 ie ty9 i cal of the other three . 
All s9e c i:1ens are so~eNhat a_vanced in ~natomical st r u cture . 
an r·"ve..,,.age of about thirty- n i ne sor~1ites cor:1:1ares 
h nor···1-:i1 ~ 
··_,., euoryo s olc -:i -r> th · , t · 
• ~~ .I- an e1g.n y-tnree hours . Anterior 
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, te rio r li;Jb- buc"'s s} o·w advance111e,_1.t _•1 to ei~hty hours . 
p OS 
t 
·~,j1 t~Y1~1·n~ cuch struc t ural U-vance~ent , these chicks :To rrl lJ u.~ _,_ u . 
1 
qr.out 0 11e half the lenc:;:th of norma.l ones . This conC.ition on Y 1..,1 ... ,) 
. . . ,..,u+i· Ol'i air:_ eDaciation is ~Je: .. rtly accounted for by an 
d l iJl .:..i. u -
flexure . A le.CK of ce~halic flexure , hoVJ-
t attribute the extrece s~allness of these er ' le {,els one o 
t 11e direct effect of nres sure . 
deve lope d . Inf ct , when ca~era lucida ~r Ni nfs are 
pe r - i rn};o sefi u-oon those of nor ~c ... l oeventy- trvo hours hearts , 
thickness of heart wall is in all case 0 
rly t~i ce thctt of controls . 
When these embryos Y,'ere f · r~t rer:wvei it was noticed 
t he ext re. ... erJ.bryonic structures were very poorl J deveJ.o~;ed 
ff'1-..,..ll . The per· ~'Jheral thiI'c~ of the vascular net l\Jork 
to oe a tro1JJ_ied to the exte_-~t that ci !"'cul at io:n ~,r;__s 
hi:.1terec . :u. ch c., con-:~.: t i on r: a~ e xp 1 c: in o.. very 
v¥_:ich v1as observed in the er.bT/o pict1-.ued 
T r.ro SDecinenA were without a:nterior '":',.,;~~niotic 
ct-u.re. of .!ore than rudir:!e:ntary fonJation c 
~·: inety-si x-hour e1~1oryos subjected to fi1 ty ~)ounds of 
BoL:7 foru . Only tvro suecir~e~.J:: of this '?roup v1ere re~:!oved . 
sualler than the typice.l n i nety six hour 
I n structur ,,l ceveJ.opn:.ent it vtas --:J'vancecL i1e other 
was cee. at the ei~~hty-fi . h hour stac.:e and showed 
-1 -
rU}')ture of the left auricle . he extra-
. c 01· ·rc .1 Jatorv svste i.11s of both v•ere sonevr1 t !)Oorly r ronl .;.. LA • ' '- -
Gr 0 s e a bu or "·.1al it i e s of f 1 e xu:i: e _nc tor s ion ~e re 
in an contra-:flsxion in the cervical Te g ion of the 
Iistolo~ical observations did not reveal 
Gene r~l results of sub ·ec t i on to pressure hi ~her than 
All n t t e; .~p ts to 9 ror1uce li vi ~1~ enbryos ULde:r tl 0 se conc:i -
'J ixty- five , ei gh t · , ano one hunc!.rel~. :JOunc~s 
o.n early c._. 2:e . t is of interest 
ever , t hc;_,t de2"th occurred earlier v.rben co:n~Jre ssion -:at:.! hig 
ath occur- r ec at t~1e thirty- three hour sta27e ; vii th ei ghty , 
t he thi Tt y-ei ~-~ .th ( ·)lR.te ~ ) , anc~ 1~1ith p · xty-fi e , ...,t the 
rty- sec ond or f orty-fonrth s 
-18-
DI SOU ;3SI0'1"1 
t ~re s sure we have an instrunent of two- fold In t11 e 0.cen Y 
t OYl the c-ro17th of the chicl< eLbryo fee J,,i. c Al~ost invari bly 
the se experi --1ent s, a de c rease i:n size has been acco·-:ipanied 
an accel eration of structur,..,, developrnent s 
cons i 6e r e( naradoxical in iev:~ of eome of the results of 
r.-,-9er ::ll1d E·dwe..rds (l",,32 ) show that 
uTessure re t arded cell division in the early 
It i s reaRona~le to concider tnat mitos i s 
ht have been likeTiise inhi0ited by a change in viscosity 
ionic c1 .. i st11rbL .:1ce in the chi CK pro topl sm . Hov1eve r , such 
t 10urh it ::1ig .t 9,ccount for tae ?~e:. er 1 ·il:~inution 
size in e t'!bryo chicks , could not be resryonsible for the 
~ cceleration uhich inrlicates that c l eav-oe ~n~ cell 
a ve proceeded at a faster rate than normclly ; ho~-
~ ~Y be that differentiatio· hau proceeded ~ t an in-
ri t out an acc01t1pc"nyi:ng increase in rate of cell 
t is also poss i ble th~t relatively low 
~Jrocuce a lo 1reri-.1. t.) of vL_.co sity , esuecia 1 ly i1here 
L~~ ctor , inste·~d of an increa.se . 1'here is no spe c ific 
rit hanc~ in su"9 1 ort of this view . However the author 
C..1.rry on exlJeTL 1ent 0 in the futuTe in orc"'er tJ.1a t he 
The 1 
··: st co ' :plete absence of the format5.on of t 1e anterior 
the a'11~1ion in two of the seventy- tv10- houI' enbryos nub-
c i Xt_r pOUilC~S Of nrePSU.re SUOStantiateS the ObSerVc,t i Oil2 
02) . In al _ p~obability the rise of the anterio r 
-19-
mec 12,nically inhibited by contact v.ri th the f ol ( S tJaS -
The statement of Dareste (Appencix 2) app ies ade-
i n thi r caPe, for bot~ specinens shon greater degree 
· t t" ·::i 11 an,· o<· those in whic11 ai:mion f ori:1at ion msnstro s 1 y nw..- J ~ 
t ,oeen urevented . no .. 
The L..vc t that er-:br]oe Sl ojected to lmv pressures s1 ow a 
smrJll .... ~2velop1nental ccelerat ion le c~s to n co: .. pa-,,-.i son 
1 r e;e amount of acceleration with higher pressures . 
t heTe i~ su.ff icient evidence to believe that acceler-
proport:onal to increase i n pressure . 
I n contrast to the above , it L~ also true t lat t e s t unting 
i e proport ional to the a.:101.rnt of pressure ~ rrh i conclu-
oase d ui-)on tLe fact the_t all e i:-!.bryos subjected to 
pou~~s , inclu~i~~ t e s ixt y- s ix-and~one-half-hour speci -
, ~ere f Jr nearer the normal size th 1 ~ere those incubated 
c .n.c1 s i xt :, ~ou-1( 0 • 
111 of these consirl_ere.,tions cor:1e to. -;..n enc '7i th .the appl · -
nore than eixt y ' unds of ure ssure . for death resulte~ 
n ear 1} a (;e in e ac . car; e 0 ' SU c a pp 1 i c {), t i 0 n . u IJ 011 t h i s 
~Uthor Essur:es a let11al I)ressure sor1e l<J~1ere abo re 
althou~h an exact lethal po i nt has not yet been 
hf act or ily ( eter ,~1inec . :ro evi _ence o...c> early ~ .a l f0Ti-.1atio:. 
due to a leth...,.,l pres~'ure has .. ret been 
the 1oun>,;· embl'yos S-Liojecte ~ to that 
sho:e~ fross oalforoations . mhe vriter would oe oore 
·SSl1..,,i1e t41a t .ea th Pas cause b ~ .. lack of oxy.~;en sori.1e-
t ~bout by a change i n gas tension . t any rate, 
- 20-
ietha- f&ctor operates i n nro9ortion to pressure ao~lieD , 




The :e.ct that an increased pressure accelerates the 
A evelopr11ent of t :he embryo c ick on the one 
anc_ retarc.e nornal c:rowth i n ... ize on the other ca~:rnot 
a basis of viscosity chan~e of p rotopla~Ll . 
There is a 9ossi bili ty t ... _e,t p ro top las l ! ·~Jay be cone es.~ 
·jecte: to b oth pressure and heat . 
A le t.c.al Y)ress1J.re exist . :F1owl e:~~b r ros de ve oue d in 
j..__,_ t belor it s_.iou a _i F J. c~e e;ree of ::-ro ss iw .. 1-
- 22-
VI 
sm .. '.IMARY 
pressures up to sixty pounds cause an acc ele ra tion 
struc t ural developme nt in the embryo chick . 
This acceleration is proportional to the degree of 
press i on . 
such acceleration is ac companied by a marked decrease 
development of size . 
Teratogenesis is brought about by pressures near the 
The predominant forms of malformation are : 
and torsion , l arge he a rts wi t h greatly 
failure of formation of the anterior fold 
the amnion, and atrophy of the extra- embryonic circulatory 
A pressure of sixty pounds i s sufficient to prevent 
ris e of the ante rior fold of the amnion . 
Stunting is proport iona l to the degree of compressions . 
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pres sure as des i gnated in these experiment s .is in reality 
a hydrosta tic force because the avian egg is enclosed in 
a t hickness of s eni - li quid al-tum.i n . The air compression 
util i zed comple tely surrounds the porous shell and is con-
tact ed with t he albumin and other egg constituents in the 
form of hydrostatic pressure • 
• Dares te ( 1897 ) "J ' ai signale, depuis longtemps, l ' arret de 
development de l ' amnios et les anomalies nombreuses que cet 
arret partiel determine chez l ' embryon . C ., e s t la cause la 
plus fre quente des monstrouosites simples • 
• The f omol-ni tric flui d used for f i xing young emb r~ros in this 
inv2s tigation wa s made according to the following formula : 
40% formaldehyde --- --5 parts 
Water - - - -- - - -- - - - ----90 parts 
~i t ric acid (807 } ---- 5 part s 
It was found that alum cochinea l diluted wi th one third 
of i ts volume of di s t i lled water stained more select ively 
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Below is 27 X 1 vl . 1. whieh can be used in comparing 
vari ous figure s . 
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/-M-/t'f. 
PLATE I . 
Figures 1 and 2 , respectively , are 
test and control specimens subjected t o 
sure . Figure one shows a 25i hour embryo wh ich is veey 
nearly comparab le to the 27~ hour specimen , {Fig. 2) 1 
structural advanc ement . It is somewha t smaller, howev 
than th e control . 
PL.ATE I 
Fig . 1 
Fig . 2 
:PLATES 2 AND 3 
Figures 1 and 2 of Pla te 3 are 
of typical test 47 hour s pecimens. They 
control (Plate 4) in that they show i1ore advanced 
and torsion, and more pronounced hea rt loopings. 
be determined by measuring according to the accompanying 
scale, the t ests are smaller than the control. 
FLATE 2 
Fig . 1 
Fi g . 2 




" t, ) . (, 
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PLATE 4 
Plate 4 is typical of 66l hour embryos sub j ected to 
35 pounds of pressure . The only appreciable difference 
and the contro l (Plate 5) is a slight adva ncement of tail 
fo l d of amnion and caudal rota t ion . 

PLATE 5 
PL TES 6 i ND 7 
Sixty pounds of pressure seems to be n ea r the lethal 
pressure as evidenced by the terato- logical effects shown 
in Plate s 6 and 7 . Plate 6 s hows a single spe cimen Of 
extreme abnormality, whereas , Plate 7 is typ ical of the othe. 
embryos subjected to the near lethay{ressure . Note the 
extreme diminution of these embryos as compared, the 
a J vanc e d anatomical development . Extra- emb r y onic structure 
~ ere poorly developed . The peripheral third o f the vascular 




This embryo was dead when removed . With 80 pounds of 
pre ssure advancement did not proceed beyond the 2 2 s omi te stage. 
(See p . 18.) 
· PLATE 8 
